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Palestine Immigration 
Figures. 

OFFICIAL ST A T ISTICS. 

Jerusalem. 

A report issued by the Government De
partment of Immigration, Rtates that 
20, 727 emigrants entered PaleRtine during 
103G as against Gl,8:54 in 1935. Sirn·e 
1920 a total of 282,G43 ernigrnntR entered 
Palestine. 41 per tent. of the ernigrantR 
in 193G came from Poland as against 4G 
per cent. in 193:5. 

The number of emigrants who entered 
the country under the capitalist category 
amounted to 2,970 against 6,300 in 1935, 
or 10 per cent. of the entire number of 
immigrants. In 1935 the C'apitnlist immi
gration also amountecl to 10 per cent. of tlic 
total immigration, \Yliile in 1984 it 
nmounted to 12 per cent., ancl in 1933 to 
11 per cent. 

Jn 103G, 105 J e\\ ish immigra11tR were 
people with an assured income of £4 per 
month as against 113 such pcrs01rn m 
1035. 

Four hundrC'd and eleYen dergyrnan nf 
all denominations entered I>alcstine in 
1036. 234 of them WPl'l' ,Jews. Tn 193[5 
743 Jewish rninisten-; enterecl the co1111tr,v 
nncl 313 non-.TL'\\ ish c1ergymun. J ,5m 
Jewish Rtuclents en tercel Pnlesfo1e in 193() 
against 1, HG4 in H)35. u, 081 Jewish 
labourcns, including :2,0U:Z wornen, arn1 221 
non-Jewish lnbourcn~ entered Palestine in 
103G nnc1 17 ,G58 ,J nvish relntiveR ns ngai1rnt 
B7, 730 in 10B5. GD.4 per Cl'nt. of 'tlic 
immigrnnts in 19i3G belong to the cla , s of 
relatives as n4ainst Gl.l per cent. in Hli1!5. 

Jn 10BG, 24,()()l J cws, 33,078 Arnbs arn1 
7,0711 others left l)nk'stine. 'I111c m1111bcr 
of ,T l'Wish tourists dC't'l'ensed by fi()O. 'l'Jic 
mm1ber of Arnb tomists inc.r 'il'-\l'd by 
:~, ::znn. 

I ,HHi 11 11 .I '" r 1Hl I 52 ,J L'" , " t't• dt·-
pol'il'd fron1 l'nl0 ~.:ti11L'. 

.i\ lLogdlll'l' ~/;J,812 ]ll'l'SOllR ('J'O::;SL'd the 
Pnlt'st,inc borders in rn:JG. <NL'r 100,000 
of t l1l· ..., c (']'ossecl the 8.) rim1 frnnt iers. 
84,200 JH'rsons t·nterec1 J>nlesti11e Lhrnugli 
the port of Haifa nncl D,:WO pen:io11s 
through the port of Jaffa. .Among those 
wl10 left the country were 7,uu:J Palestine 
L'itizens antl 5;"),217 tourists. 

Future Ratio between Jewish and 
Arab Populaton. 

'I1he report also contains a table about 
the future ratio between the JewiRh and 
.\rah population of ralestine. If the annual 
,J e\\ ish immigration to PalC'stine will 
nrnount to G0,000, then the number of 
Jews and Arabs respectively will amount 
in Jn4 7 to 1,210,000, and if the annual 
i111migratio11 of Jews \Vill amount. to 
;J0,000, tl1cn the number of both J C\VS and 
Arabs respectively will be 1,.1()0,000 i1· 
Emo. 

J>,!ri11; the fast qunrter of l<H7, :L:~.~l) 

.tcwish ernigi·ant~ arrived in Pah-;1. i1ie :.is 
r•ompnrec1 with 8,('13 in the fir'".t (jU<1l't1~T of 
193() aucl 15,220 in the first quarter of 
19i35. 

During the past year, U,000 naturalisa
tions were granted Palestine immigrants. 
In Uw first c~leven months of 1U3G, 8, 769 
persons became naturalised Palestine citi
zens, i11ducli11g 8,007 Jews. 0£ the 
natundiscd J cws, 1,202 were former Ger
rnan eitizens. 
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Betarim and Palestine 
Certificates. 

STATEMENT BY KAUNAS 
p ALESTINE OFFICE. 

Kaunas. ::. 
A statement 'vas isHuecl here by the 

T)nlestinc Office in connection with the re
cent (lisorclers organised by members of 
the Brith Trumpelclor Organisation, who 
brokC' up a meeting which "\Vas to have 
been ndclreRsed by Mr. Leib J nffe. 

The statement points out that every , · 
Hnlub:; organisation, eycn if it is non~ 

7,ioniRt, SllC'h as the Hnlutz organisation 
of the Agudnh, which agrees to put its 
Hnclrnlrnrah <'entreR under the control of 
the PnlC:'stine OfficC's, obtains immip-ration 
certifiC'ateR in proportion to the 11.mubers · ' 
of its halutzim. 

The statement .'fnrt1~er cmpha .. iseR the 
point tJrnt in tl1c m[).tter of distribution of 
certificateR, the Palestine Offices are not 
influenced by any party considerations.· · 

In Litlrnnnia. tlw statement declares, 7 
per cent. of all t1ie Palestine certificates · 
hnR lwen allocatrd to members of the 
Brith TrnmpeJc1or OrgnniRation in strict 
proportion to their numerical · strength . . 
B0hveen April, HH35, nnd September,, 
l fl8G, that iR tn Ray, two-am1-a-hal£ years 
n Her thr withdrmYn.1 of the Revisionists 
from tl1e ZioniRt OrgnniRntion, 4 Betarim 
were gi,en uertificntes in Austria, 28 in 
Lnhin 24 in Czecho-81ovnkin, 2:1 in Ger
manv '21 in Litlrnnnin 81 in T>oJnrnl nnd ~ . ' ' 
!51 in Gnlicin, rnnking n to1.a1 of 282. Two . 
certifiC'atcs \Vere nlloC'ntec1 bv the Kannns 
l)nleRhne Office to Betnrim .from the Inst 
R<'l1Cdnle, but onl~' one Bctar applied for. a, 

CC'rtificate. 
rr11(' Lithunninn Kerrn Hnvesid hnR n1Ro 

issue<l n st al<'lllL'lll protvst i.11g vignrorn-;l.v 
ngninsli tlw c1isor<le1" nrgi111isPd h ' tlw 
H l11ti111 • .f .'I' . . 

Mr. Leib Jaffe 
Lithuania. 

. 
In 

RECEIVED BY PRESIDENT. 

I<:mmnR. 
'r11e PrC'side11t of Lithuania-, l\L An

tnoas Rrnetonn, gave an nrn1ienC'e to l\Ir. 
Leib ,Jaffe, Dir0ctor of t,l1l' PaleRtine I<eren 
H n.n'R0c1. The am1iC'nce wns a long one, 
nnc1 :\I. Rmetonn expressed his c1ec•p sym
pnth:v for Zionism. 

Afterwards l\Ir. Jaffe paid n viRit. to l\I. 
Lazornit.is. the Lithrnrninn 1\Iinister for 
li'nreign Affnirn, \\ 110 ~rnkccl l\Ir. .Jaffe to 
convey to the ZioniRt leaclerR his cordial 
"' isheR for the succeRs of the Zionist cause. 

l\f. Antonns 8metmrn handed the follow
ing c1eclnration on Zionism to l\Ir. Leib 
Jaffe:-

" For over !500 >·enrs, eyer since> 
"·' Lautns t11e nrent invitecl the .Je\VS to 
RdtlC' in Lithuanian towns, the Lithuan
inn .Jewish people linvc lived and worked 
in lrnrmmw on Lithua11in.n soil. There
fore tlH~ L.iLhuanian people have followe<l 
the Pnclem ours of tlw Jewish people to 
estnhlisl1 a national borne in PalC'stine with 
gn~at intert>st 'arn1 sincere admiration for 

· the irnmC'nse C'OllRirudive> work i1ceomp
lishe(1. l\1nv I eonvev to the .Jews of the 
world rn.\ · c1er.p s:.mpnthy with their 
nspiratimrn to refound a llational }10mc1nnd 

( Oontinued in Third Column). 
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· · Palestine Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Dr. MALCOLM SARGENT TO 
CONDUCT CORONATION 

CONCERTS. 

L ondon. 
Dr. l\Inlcolm Sargent, the famous Eng-

1 ish co11clnutor, }ins accepted an invitation 
to C'ondnd the l)nlestine Orchestra in a 
series of concerts in Jerusalem, Tel-Aviv 
and Haifa. Dr. Hargent is leaving on May 
()th. 

" The uoneeds, '' Dr. Sargent told the 
.J. 'l1 .A . , " arc in eonnection with the 
Palestine Coronation celebrations and will 
he under offieial patronage. I am giving 
the firRt conrert in ,Jerusalem and repeat
ing it 1n Tel-Aviv nnd Haifa. I shal] be 
i.n Vnlesline from l\foy 8th until J\fay 20th. 
I think the 'rel-Aviv and Haifa concerts 
\\;ill ]rn.ve to be i'epeated because they are 
C'xpected to be sold ont after the nrst con
c.:ert. 

" I nm ver:v 11appy to be going to work 
,\,it h this ore hPstrci \Vhich has already 
made itRelf famous. Toscanini is amazed 
nt itR playing. Of courRe) the whole of its 
string ~edion is prndiC'ully made up ot 
the louders-nncl tlwv'\e got a11 the best 
pla:ern who h11\;e l~ft Germany. RYen 
the bhc'1\: clcsks are fi Heel bv lenders of some 
of the best ore110~trns .in Oermn11y. I 
shnl1 enjo.' my yisit very much .. " 

J.N.F . Conference 
Paris. 

. 
In 

l,000,000 FRANCS TO BE 
RAISED THIS YEAR. 

P111 · i ~. 
I) 111i11g LI 1<' si. · rnon t Ii;..; ending '.\I nrC' h 

lc...t, l!IHI, . llH' .Jl'\\"iRh ~nLio11al Furn1 of 
FriilH't' mis '<l •HiO. Hl7 francs, an inC'rc':1se 
of 7:~ per c·e1it·. O\'er the snmc pNiocl lmd 
yc•nr. Tl1is was announced at t h0 Thiw1 
C'onfen'JH'(' of U1r E erutivc of HH' .J.N.F. 
of lj1 rn11eC' nrnl orth Afrir.n held here. 

'rhe rneding rcsolvC'cl to raiRc during the 
Mui·se of thiR year l ,ono,ooo frnnrR for the 
J. ~. V., to further ~ionist propngnndn in 
e' C'l') Fre1wh-RpPnl;.i11g country; and to 
~t'll(] . the following message to Lhe YiRlrnh: 

" Tli0 clelq~ntes of tlH· Third Conferenee 
nf tTir' Keren Kn:'emeth conveys to the 
Yislrnb tl1e Pxprl'R~in11 nf their. admiration 
for the heroiC' disC'ipline Rhnwn during the 
pH st 'c>nr, nn A:XHmple of clig11it:v, ronrage 
nn<i fni tl1 for J ewR t hronghout tl1c worJd. 
The C'onf erencc a1sn conveyR their beRt 
wishes to the hYo men "-ho so nohlv sym
bolise t.he Rpirit nf the YiRlrnh-1\I. 1.1Rc;ic:h
kin anc1 DnYicl B0n-Gmion."-J.T.A. 

(Continued from Second Column ). 

for Israel, and m: own and the Lithuan
ian nation's heartfelt wishes that the Jew
ish people may have every success in their 
geent nnclertnking." 

~Ir. Leib .Jnffe reeeived permission from 
the J;ithunninn nnthorities t.o deliver a 
spt'eel1 nt l\frmel and also to broadcast on 
April 221H1 for hnlf nn 11onr He was not 
gi.Yen prrmisRion to deliYcr the speech in 
I<nnnaR. 

A mC'mber of the \Vizo, Fran Dr. Carol, 
wak refti.'c'cl pcrmii:;sion io broridcust..
J. T.A. 


